
FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG OCTOBER 16, 1914.

Ready for Saturday--Many New The Supremacy of Our Outergarment Styles Is
TrimmedHats,sl.9s,s3.9s&>s4.9s Being Recognized More and More Each Day

I A Matchless Assemblage of Many New
&

Popular-Priced Millinery $16.50 to $25.00 A 1 -

Th
f

e a j"riva i of scores of new styles every week keeps our famous Styles change quickly and to ensure satisfaction in your purchase
lines of trimmed hats at popular prices right up to the top notch of + I I .1 . I x 1 J. J r\ Z ±.

*mlk st >' les efficiency and ever interesting in its fresh variety of hat to-morrow you must choose the styles of to-day. Our patrons may rest SymjK? Amx
fashions. assured that whatever the best New York makers have to offer will be wjurii

tJk / And d"nn £ 1S many new hats arrived?styles that arc represented in our showing almost at the very moment it is shown in Jli\
\u25a0Vw incomparable at the prices?evidencing as usual, our ability to give + i ?i

? i . ?

j i rr? jj.i I ? * w\\
you better style and quality for the money in every branch of the the highest priced shops of Flitll avenue. J
millinery business. Sifting the styles, separating the very good from the good, and the WJ; *V'B

W New Hats?Exceptional Values at $1.95 ff;,
,od fro '" tl? e

,

b?d is a stu <>>' a
,

nd a science; knowing that style is the 11 I IM#a a.,
* KfefcSl bids ?.v?t walking kst w?h «?.w brim ,?d Sio?m ß crown. Q -

all important factor in suit or dress success we sitt all styles with expert i JKJfci*-,!
' VJjrlSrStW trimmed with narrow grosgraln ribbon and an ostrich fancy (pl.yD llldOfment If i -'i? r vKJwfc fia " Small black velvet hat. round crown, broad band of silver d»-j . ,

'

.
, /ft ffli'fiuY ft - 'l'" ' (mm

ewL ;/%**/ Only tlle very good finds place in this popular ready-to-wear section. 11 M)j) |T-- ft
«, ?? T .

new
,

show,n « °f s »rt s Jv! es comprises garments that cannot be f MilMP
_

wlth whlte rosea matched at the range of prices lying between $16.50 and $45.00. [ I// Viilfj
Js&wmnfri\ ' W' QK \/T oriole rFViat Am R QrA Vqlhoc Each day it is becoming more widely known that the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart section of \J IIP ' f ill 111{mSmSsrSL* \

" IVIUUC o I Ilcll IvcirG V fIIUGS outerapparel is without an equal in this section of Pennsylvania.
Small black velvet hat with round Wide brimmed sailor of black velvet We'll be glad to show you the new style arrivals without importuning you to buy, so come -> [A

jEW*] around ""edge *"of1 trim? Vnl'shed with soft c roW n. trimmed with blue to-morrow. *

moiie tW.° . ! )OWS . .° f W .hU ? $3.95 brim ..
°*

.
*?*.. . $3.95

- Special Silk Sale Ends When the Room Gets Chilly
velvet and a silver bird ....

tpo. tfO Bma jjviolet-colored roses .. tpO. I/O / \u25a0 T " 1 T T

Our Famous %4 QK Hats Fvr<-1 in To-morrow Light an Oil Heater
A ? A ACilO I_/Avvl 111 89c tub silks, 30 and 32 inches wide. Yard 59# An Oil Heater creates a great amount of heat. The modern

I?V . . .
. _ SI.OO black taffeta, 36 inches wide. Yard ..!!!!!!!!!!.'!!68# Oil Heaters are absolutely safe. They are equipped with an

I IP'Qtrf'nt-n rf \A/r\-r lrmnnchm jL<% \u25a0 < <-» 1-g-fx 7- sl-39 black satin, 40 inches wide. Yard #1.19 automatic wick stop which prevents smoking and insures an
,y y <JI JVUldllollllJ Va/Llclllly $1.50 black Duchesse, 36 inches wide. Yard $1.38 even flame - °ur two leaders?the best made?are

ijflre-Abut nf h ia? t ?,!\u2666». «
$4.50 French crepe L'Aiglon. Yard $2,229 Nesco, $1.09 Perfection, $2.49

brim, covered with silver doth, trimmed on both ltdes - $5.00 broche raye. Yard $2.<»9 Others up to $.»..r »0
fancv

& S° 6 lc,lt ' l<r jbj, OK ver braid around crown finished with dji QJJ SI.OO shftdow stripe chiffon. \ ard <9<ji Our special ball-bearing vacuum cleaner with adjustable brush at-

Black 'velvet" YnVhVn
'

wifVi" '
«« S ?

on left side «p-*. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. tachments and nickel-plated trimmings $4.98
? i2£ fJi turban with soft crown and high Medium sized sailor of black velvet trimmed with ALtMIXCMW\RKSWIW .$4.95 s4 95 ? ; I

,
6-qa.r, covered Ber ?.?«

These Best Grades Imported Gloves .i«.
,llS,a:Lfr' nr.-rr^,hr.^.*e.,:.:!

:.
2 .,4 .*nd ':qu,*£

two silk tassels $4. ifO ribbon $4.95 1 I 7"11 A ? 1 '\ X T 11 it * r / >

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Millinery-Second Floor, Front.
'

WillAppeal tOWell DreSSeOWOmeil °. X . Ch
°?° la . te . . , SatUrday 21C

"|
"V ?yry- ** j- 1 t- "j

2-clasp SI.OO kid gloves?in white, colors and black. Spe- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

aOU VV ear L.OmrOrtable 2-claspkidgloves, incoiors, white and black. Pair, $1.25 ReduCtlOllS Oil DreSSeS for Children
You will know foot comfort from the minute you start to wear the famous Educator Shoes. and black ..! ' n tan 'jßj'go Several hundred wash dresses for children enter a special

rhey are made for comfort as well as style, and they fit the feet without crowding or pinching
' 2-clasp' kid gloves', in grey, tan white and black $1 50 salc to"morrow «'lt ver>' s Pe cia l prices, as follows:

« .

S
'^ J 2-clasp kid gloves of the finest skins procurable! "

'

, Children's $1.25 gingham and percale dresses in stripes and
i °f ,

068 ln and tan ca,f and Mente black and tan Russia calf shoes, button and *1 71 tn «'> '2 * checks; sizes 6to 14 years. Special 75^
heefs

ma;,e ' 0 » weUeT S!°brM4 low fllngT heeiis .?!' odr. ef.r . ed 16-button length, extra quality white gloves,' at
W

earl's ren ial $1 50 a "d ?I '?s gingham dresses: sizcs 6 to
( }J

fun
C

sol
C

es
lf
r

Sh °rteS ' blucl ? er style - br? toft single oak leather weUed'^sole^^!°\ !sl!()0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
t0

'

Children's $1.98, $2.00 and $2.50 gingham dresses; sizes 6
'od h-*-m

r
a "t-n?° bS a

er Ca^d gVan
cem^!es Ca, L 1tnd to 14 Special ...» $1.25

s patent colt button shoos, black cloth tops, Goodyear welted soles «?> nA \\ T 1 i\T cT1 ? T r 1

SSSfSt Week End News of Furniture Values Books of Interest of the European War
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor Rear Princess dressers in golden oak, Two small lots of f»lt mattresses, T . . . , ~? "®ar. mahogany and bird's-eye maple. $5.50 and $7.50 values. Snecial Interest in the European war has enlivened activity ln the sales of

?? Specially priced at $3.95 and $4.95 books by men who are in position to know the inner secrets of Germany .

TV. T 1 ? "WW ?tvt 4 ? ?_
.

Bureaus and chiffoniers to match Five samt ,iea brass hpd<! r». and the Policy of England. >\u25a0
\ QTrr rlr>P t 01 J at « 19 - 50 duced as follows- Germany and the Next War by General F. Von Bernhardt 50<-^

1 t/ Yv WL V IGS 111 V I l\ -
$35 00 beds Snecial at $29 ">0 A Reply to Bernhardt?Germany and England, by J. A. Cramb, SI.OOIVX-vr Wl V lUO XXX ITIV/ilO 1 VllVVZ7C7 wlllllo iers $12.95 Jl9 BO beds' sSec» nJ "«««'»? Imperial Germany, by Prince Bernhard Von Bulow, formerly chan-

,,,,

OO $15.00 Bird's-eye maple chiffon- JgMO beds! Snecial at ita.VOO cellor of the German Empire $3.00
flie latest fashion in men's shirts is the mushroom bosom with diagonal, vertical and hori-

ler
«i7Vn wViitW n'nVmei VipeVsJti 1' 95 *19.b0 beds. Special at ..$1«.50

XT n
~

Azontal stripes in rainbow and ombre effects. Laundered turn-back cuffs, too. Manv niftv nat- $13.75 , s2s '°?
>

beda ' Speclal at New Styles of Cotton Waists: SI.OO to $1.95
terns $1.50 to $1 *)H $15.00 white enamel chiffoniers, 1 ixtR' omeroy & Stewart Ihiid

White voile waists trimmed with Black soisette waists front trim-
Men's coat shirts in percale, madras and mer- , Extra size shirts for larire rr,? u, .

* 0 r- lace and embroidery insertion;; col- mcd with tucks and small buttons,
cerized cloth . SI.OO $1 19 to St 98 o..r«iv ineh»f a Jhefe shirts aro ,ar "nlsliod with hemstitching and SI.OO

Men's extra large night SI.OO j . 9f& Mdl's GloVeS fOr Street Evenitlg ,a,C W,B °- A VCry KOO< ' Wa,ll"S trimmed w«a^i,e,«
es, Pomeroy & Stewart Men s Store?Street Floor. O Embroidered voile waists.. .SI.OO Black Albatross waists; trimmed

Dent's dress and street gloves in regular cut and cadet lingers, White crepe waists, trimmed with with tucks $1.95
T

' $1.50 and $2.00 white organdy vest: sleeves finished Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second
\L,.. r D^ ?

'

ttM S~\ r> T~\ 1 ? Fownes* gloves, at $1.50 to $2.50 with organdy ruffle SI.OO Floor.
IN6W 1 B.ttorns in n I /4S Pnnl In n-

p
- &s- Spear point cape gloves $1.15XAX VA? X UUllll Automobile gloves in wrist or gauntlet lengths, at .... SI.OO to $1.50 ~\\T > "C 11 IT

*

J TT J
.

.

* Lamb lined auto gloves $1.95 W omen s r all Hosiery and Underwear
I .'1

?
?

1
_

ji O . -f 1 /-v mm Dives, Pomeroy & SKewart Men's Store.
I tltn PI PitPQ Norf If/H Ck\T I lr* Tr C| Women's fast black lleece lined Women's white cotton ribbed1 iailllV/IL/1IUO Ual 111 Lldy V_yllly i/OG O ? I_l TT J L XM hoso - 1>,,1r 12 union suits, Heeeellned fse

There are always more styles in flannelettes This special lot of Silk and VVnol P, r
OerVlOeable Underwear TOT Men r.,, b»dk '«'« -nk

inc ' l,dra *>**to selKt ?«/*" "T?. !??* .*!»?& iteKmSS K pK? .""."..IK WWte ~~ U"">"

«£
wnerc, - width is forty inches. Last chance to-morrnvv Heavy Jaeger color cotton fleeee-lined shirts and drawer* each, s«c Fast black heavy cotton fash- White cotton ribbed vests, with
isfactory selections. Many attractive styles tn hiiv it at this 1 * Heavy natural wool shirts and drawers 75c loned hose. Pair 25c drawers to match. Each 39e
are disnlaved including natterns that are new

special price. Heavy cotton ribbed union suits, with fleece lining $l.«o Caslimcrc black hose; fashioned Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?StreetIA it ? c ?»
I,,cumm fc> patterns mat are new $1.50 German Broadcloth, 48 inches. 11 Fall Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. feet. Pair 50c Floor.ana exclusive. shades. Special, yard $1.25

Kimono Flannelettes?large designs in floral ef- ?®c ,o,h Suiting, 51 Inches wide; grey, oxford, ea- ?? \u25a0?^?????^^
feets?the wanted fabric for warm dressy sacques and

det and navy. Speclal, Saturday only, price ...44c "1
otlier bouse garments, yard 15c 51?5 -Navy Serge, 50 inches, all wool. Special, T~\ -| f T / . j-

esfnaTss'^ey'".^.'?"t' ami'bPla!k,Tard r
.

h°USC ""('oHege ' new mixtures
'

'in ' gfecn,
Beacon Robe Flannel?double faced, solid colors

brown and grey, 54 inches wide. Yard, A-/W-IXIIU.V/UUI.I\JIWI i-/V/uO A ilClii X WU l_/A.IJV'V/lVy\J. IU X CX V
and woven figures?styles specially designed for ki- .

$1.50 to $3.50 x **

ntonos and bath *>bes, yard 39c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Fourth St. . CMrv C\C\ W* I CM F r\f\s""- SIO.OO <£*7 50 515.00 (^|A
ures on black and navy grounds, yard," "hue "k- New Plush Hats for Boys Balmacaans / ? I Balmacaans

$1.39 Silk and CotUm Poplin, 30 inches, half] ®1.98 VallieS at $1.69 1 l|',j .1 , | s^V/Vnjv ClQtoOO CHH I COC HA \u2713tV P"*
Dressy styles for boys in the popular high- lljJl 3>18t022.60 Q1 fT $25.00 QIC 50penliagen, cadet, wistaria and green. Special, peaked or round crown effects. Shades in- Ot [>l.l t~> 1 111yunt 12 '/' C J elude brown, navy, green, moleskin and white. OalmaCaailS ± KJ j OalmaCaailS AIJ X V-/«=Z=

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives,

T i

~ ~
~

'

N A certain clothes maker whom we favor with regular
In the Orocery Dep t Tomorrow You Can Buy 10 lbs ill I orders, reciprocated with this fine lot of Balmacaans which
Saga, fo, 59c With Each SI.OO Worth of Grocenes JWhat a busy day to-morrow will be in the grocery section with so good a list of fresh pure I / will vield biaaer returns than thev exnectedfood stufts to choose from as you will find gathered for you. fffo'wwyp'.f*;:fe| imBBSBj /, itl uniS lliail lliey expecieu.

Particular attention is directed to the D., P. & S. coffees. The name of our well-known 'SaJmacaati is the favorite style of the season, and in
«ht7h"oJfc nofferatlloVTpo,!?d Ut "0t " poS "ib,,! '° '"C »' Wffl f> ><* «"« »f

for men and young men w,th a JecxLJ freftrtna for distine-
o=ni ke Lake early June P° as '.. 2 venient 3-lb. crocks 35c Domestic' Swigs' cheese,' 'lb.''.'. SSS/'T Wk~y/

~ twn and individuality in clothes.
V'V'i;.' *~'*c Swifts Silver Leaf lard, per "Roquefort" cheese* lust received VA

4ZBsuhr.! m Scotch Mixtures Diagonal Storm Cloth Tartan ChecksNew asparagus tips, in tall tins 2 New grape fruit. Just arrived, "Clear Brook," very finest' creaJn? VHk 6

"Waldorf"'pork and beans, 3 juicy"®!for
H.. ff*."faika'aaimon ''tin'tin* i2c JBnfc A wealth of combinations in greys and greens, greys and browns, tans and

Oceaif Whiting Ash'in io-i'b."
WnOi' ?a ii 05, c

welirht 1 o.tLrh 3 fnr"14 ssli "Sandwich" olives, large Jars. 23c shrimp
California Tartarian cherries, lb., pickles, sweet and sour, Norway klDDered herring' '«4'n Jlli! \fulHtt

~~~ ~ "

\ r S

New California seeded
'" °

DELicATBMEw
12c

each° v®" ° ysters
- reßular Uc W[ oys Fancy Balmacaans | Boys' Corduroy School Suits

pa N^wge
crop eleaned'curmnis.' Country cured drled beef ' % _ ~1,:" g lc Flour '" 1214 lh- lW W Sizes 4to 18 years. Sizes 7to 18 years

I i \u25a0 $5.00, $6.50 and SIO.OO $4.50, $5.00 to $7.50 |
Arabian" fard daies, "lb.' V.'. thfek^ess 0 bUC0 "' Ced 'pa^ ed ''^clus! veVy ? M ' V ->

M% ffl 5*en !s Sults W
.

hos l Qual % «? d Style Assure I
S hS.n aa.Kpfe 3..r Ur&ife-aiig <\

n

°"

Sfc ? Hi Satisfaction at Any Price-Our Largest Showing
Of Distinctive Clothes Fashions~slo to $25

JBrB Langhorn cheese, lb 25c 10t'

16


